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• poil of hones seeds or wended in Melbourne. if 1 were te give ] 
set money thst might he naked. 1 get my bread oc Celling- ! 
wood by sufferance. The bakerwill not undertake to enpplr 
me regularly, bot will do the best he can. 1 pay 5s. e-loed 
for water, sod 90s fur s single load of wood. It U with diS- 
eelty a drey coo he ehuioed to carry o hog, and if obtained the 
charge to ed libitum. I connut at say price get a man to chop 
the wood, and I think myselffortaeste.if 1 can prevail on the 
black gins to work for half-an-hour. The judge’s servants ate 
all gone : he has pet down kin carnage, and hie tons dees the 
knives and shoes,—this, 1 assure you, to true,—and they wheel 
their afiiwed father about ie as invalid chair. Is this state he 
gone to Jtie court. The men from the gold fields are 
rolling m gold, and as perfectly reckless ef k, thst the aae* 
doiea told of thorn are out only emoting bet astonishing. One 
man put a £5 aote between two pieces of broad and better,aad 
ate it op aa a sandwich. Another rolled two £5 notes into a 
small bail, and swallowed it as a pill. Another went into « 
confectioners to eat a few tarts, put down a £5 twite and 
would not accept the change. They seem to have no idea of 
the value of money, and tak* their losses and rubberize ns com-
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HnantBLK Da atm.—A Mr. J. F. Ban*, grueer, ef Baltimore,
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Clacking°a*a yk May, at the Naaaa ef A ha neb.atly died from noisoe lined to lus lyaf ■ by Gwl'aaad Yueth'a Hals
89, David Ea,. far—Iy afOnai Ramil

Abo learned gentlemen himself, and erred, ee it awns, is conm.*ii 
'with many a meed an. We ktd so wife whatever to mislrud. and 
we are happy to correct ear error. With regard to the ledictnM-nu, 
the manner of patting them before the Grand Jary, and ha piorçnl- 
inge thercon.-we will treat more at large at an early diy. It i* the 
firm time, that a Bill of Indictment for l.ibel baa been preferred 
without the interrention of the Crews Officers, and it shall nut lie 
our fault, if it is sot the bet, and this not from any political motive*, 
but because we abhor the system. The liberty el the press is es
sential to the liberty ef the people. and, though both the one and the 
other may at times degenerate into liceelioaseow, we meet take 
care, that, in '«stratamg the bet, we do net injure or cartail the

fetaly, Mr. James Dewar, a native of Lai 48, Indag—of nhrrh Iwdbt—I ptrviuaalyr—, andtbc JmA bid ts yearn. The ef the late Mr. Teels; eat endthat Settlement. He to his death by the fell Window Obm.
Peiceiving, however, ihal the |v»boo hail legs and

i*s vyelr*, the Pnfrour fee, Ac.rlhly ahill oeMI peririwiaf the opérai i 
life. After lingering in and Fishing

Obitu art.—It is ear painful duly to record the death efW^B. 
A. Lamont, Eaq., A. C. «ieoeral, front aa attack ef Yellow Fever, 
in the West Indies The deeeeewl wee well known and deservedly 
respected by all ebsers of this conintanky. He resided here in 
charge of the Commies»rial Department for five years. sad during 
the whole ef this tin.», roach of hie leieara was devoted to vwiling 
the sick, end to works ef charity and benevolence ; indeed we may 
say, with truth, that no one coaid pass from oar midst with a more 
unblemished reputation, and with n fairer character for Christian 
prortlt and integrity, than Mr. I .amont. By conviction «aa attached 
member of the Episcopal Church, he loved and honored all who be
lieved in the Lord Jesus, without respect of persons ; and sought, 
in his daily intercoerse with the poor, to bring them to Chriet, and

Halt it A Laiativ*.—Here is whet the BVefjrw Jmmritf Jfr*-
■ earfal awl mild b'ulivr

Without any super were in rrganl tothr h b ifrige pnwrrs of tlw Chloodr apises. Maetard. Gmgsr, Sal
Well, there iepieceatly aa philueophera, merely remarkingv 

plenty more.** This was the remark of a man at the bank 
when he had been robbed of a check for £149, and which had 
been cashed before he had called about it. If the gold fields 
were limited to extent, and would only suffice for a certain 
number of fortunate diggers, or it they were in their nature ex
haustible. I should say that the misfortunes of this place would 
be limited only to time—that it would be, in fart, only a ques
tion of time; but the fields are unlimited in extent and inex
haustible in tlfeir treasures. What hope is there that 
wr shall have labour, good, wholesome, rcas-mable-priced la
bour. here ! It ta madness to suppose it. The prices of all 
things, accessaries as well aa luxuries, will never go down 
■cnin.and here we shall be livinx in the most expensive place 
in the world, iu the midrt of all the reckless vagabonds from 
all paru of the world. The merchant, the trailer, wholesale 
and retail, will do very well, because b- makes Ids profits 
commensurate with th«* state of things around him ; but it is 
the man with a settled defined income who will suffer. How
ever, time will make mantled all thing», and in IS months' 
time we shall see the result, or the prvbab'e result, of all this 
wooderfal change. It will bo the ruin of Adelaide. 1 ,S9M 
people arrived here on Saturday and Suhdav from that place ; 
eight ship loads were on their way, and 19 more lending at 
the port. Sydney people are cemmg in shoals, and I «appose 
Americana will be «ending Yankees, revolvers, bowie-knives, 
and Lyaeh law. However, 1 do not hear that these latter 
gentlemen will meet with much sympathy here, for I believe, 
upon the whole, the diggers are well conducted.”

% Colonial RcraxaxNTATioM in Ra«l»amknt.—The ques
tion of Colonial Representation, again, was one of vèrv great 
importance and difficulty. (Hear, hear). If it could be 
achieved, more particularly since the great alteration in 1833, 
and the consequent exclusion of oar indirect colonial represen
tation, it was one worthy of the consideration of the Govern
ment (hear) and if by any meant such an amount of représen
tai ion cold be given tu our colonies as should fairly repreent 
their different and separate interests, a very great advantage^ 
would be gained; it would be a great additional tie between the" 
colonies and the mother country, and not an inferior advantage 
la the mind, perhaps some degree of control might be exercieed 
over aroamur colonul legislators (a laugh) who were not always
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evicted fur stealing money, 30a., from Alexander 

M* Neill and an-Uher.
The Qaeen r*. Daniel Crew & William Crew__ Bill found for

larceny. The prisoners absconded, aud their recognisance M es
treated.

The Qaeen re. Donald Harrington.— Indictment for stealing from 
Messrs. Dencae's shipyard. Bill not f.mnd.

The Qaeen rs. Angus McDonald. — Indicted for stealing a sheep. 
Bill nut found.

1 he Queen at. Margaret Method.—Indicted for stealing from the
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by thé dtff.rc-l cuiuuica. aed the menu by which, if returned, 
they wnuld represent d(entirely nr separately ike inlereeu of 
the colon tee. H# wnuld, kowuw, naaure bis noble friend that 
if in any allaral—na that might hereafter he made,ne any additiaa 
to the eunatilnenciea.mean* could be found uf intmdueing Ike in- 
telligenee, edneelien. nnd science of Ike connu y or the colonial 
interests into Ike representation,it would hire bin moat serious 
eueatdernllee. The difficulty was to accomplish it; hot, if it 
Would he accomplished, u wan • nehjrci well worth, te bn nonet 
dated ky hen lerdah p., for hr thought it waadrairalic.if possible, 
In da aumelhiag tu ueniraltne that which appeared ta ko U pro
mit presiding, a tendency In threw all power, nut into the 
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The Queen re. Ann lomg. John Casey, 
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Mr. Robeit Longworlh, pleaded guilty.

Fib*.—A bam ia Upper Qeeen Street, filled wifft straw, the 
property of Past Mu bey. Esq., was entirely consumed by fire, at 
about 2 o'clock this afternoon. Although the Engine* were oa the 
spot soon after the alarm was first given, the raging element bed 
gained toe mgeh ascendancy to be subdued. Fortunately, the 

to neighboring buildings was

A Child Lost in thb Woods.—On Friday, the llth inet., 
a little child, not qeite six year* old. daughter of the late Mr. Levi 
lloeghtoo, of Chester, strayed into the woods and was lost. Since 
the death of her father, the child has been placed under the care
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